
I m The subject of prohibition will be
taken up next Tuesday when the sherljjp-»Iffs of West VlrplnU meet In Parkersla^.'burg for the purpose of organising an

K wft " association for mutual benefit and to
Ly. bring about more uniform service
\ throughout the state, in many of the1

. ocuntlea sheriffs are considered the
principal peace officers, although In

M nthara th«lr nrlnclpal work lAnlata In I
keeping tbelr financial affairs of their

&: respective counties free from tangles
fr and In the oolleotlon of taxes through
E ... their various deputies. In some counI:ties the activities of alleged bootleggerscan be curbed only through

&./." the vigllence of the sheriff.

Sealers of weights and measures
P. throughout the state are being asked
I * to make Investigations. Many of them

H' are finding scales which register underweight and measures which do
not contain as much as they are repIresented to hold. Some complaints are

si- made to the office of the commissionerof weights* and measures hero, and
that office Is rapidly getting .In dlp
rect touch" with the county scalers

£ in an effort to make uniform all Bcales
I and measures In use by rotailers and

wholesalers throughout the state.

P Unless clemfency Is shown, John
Hogue, member of one of the leading
families of the Kanawha Valley, will
be hanged In the Jailyard at Sundwitch,
Manitoba, for the murder of Marshall

t Jackson, a Canadian Immigration officer.The time set for the execution,
according to word received here is next
Thursday morning. Influential citizens
West Virginia have been in Canada for
some time Interceding for the condemnedman. Hogue's family at one
time owned considerable property in
and about Sharleston.

J. S. McWborter, prosecuting attorneyof Greenbrier county, has asked
that all peace officers in this county
to assist him in Btopplng the liquor
traffic there. He calls their attentionto the statute which makes drunkennessa crime, and says "at this
time it is also a real act of disloyalty."

1 Calling attention to Sections 9 and
10, Chapter 153 of tlje Code, he declaresIt is the duty of these officers
to arrest and bring to trial any per-
son. louna aruiiK in a pumic pitwe. no

, says that not only should fines be
imposed, but bonds required to Insuregood behavior of those so arrested.Warrants for these arrests are
not required when they are effected
by sheriffs, justices of the peace, constablesand town^sergeants.

Indications are that the class of
trained nurses taking examination beforethe state board of examiners of
nurses will be unusually large this
spring. The board has announced a

meeting in Huntington for Monday,
May 14, at which time nurses from all

% over the state will take the examinationprescribed by law. The graduatesfrom the various hospital trainVj" ing schools are more numerous than
V usual says Charleston M. Scott, of

Bluefield, secretary of the board of
examiners.

Governor John J. Cornwell's home
town, Romney, is showing its patriotismin a material way. Nearly all the
young men of the town have Joined an

organization and are learning mill'tary tactics so as to be as nearly proficientas possible when they are called
into the regular army service. Many
older men are also participating in
the drills, proposing to become membersof the home guards In case they
are needed in such papaclty.

Every post In West Virginia of the
United Confederate Veterans will be
represented at the annual reunion of
the national organization In Washington,beginning June 6. Some of the
larger posts will send large delegations
in addition to the credited represents4imad
UYDO. ^

/ Logan county coal operators say It
is Impossible for them to operate their
mines at more than halt capacity becauseof the continued car Bhortage
in their district. Logan county can

ship 1,500,000 tons of coal a month,
but not more than 800,000 tons a month
has been moved In the last few months.
Four new mines In tho county will
be ready to ship coal within the next
six weeks. These are In the vicinity
or McConnell Station and Stalllngs.

Some of the belated onss carrying
wet goods from Marietta to the Interiorwere badly frightened when they
arrived at Parkersburg with tho goods
and attempted to get aboard No. 2
at 1:35 Tuosday morning, and were refusedadmission to the train, some of
the trainmen being under the lmpresIIptai
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Two Iron

Gray Horses
Ono aniflSal weighs about 1250

y pounds, taH land rangy, 6 years

^ °ldThe other, a mare 6 yean old,
heavy with foal, about the same
weight

4 reward of $25 will be
given for the return of
the horses, or $50 for

t Horses were stolen from my
KhHR& farm near Flemlngton, W. Va.,

| Monday night April 80,
r? Any information regarding

same, notify or communicate

fllon that the one Quart law became ef- f
fective at «iMt»<gf»£ instead
of midnight tonight These fellows,
with their loaded suit uui wore 1a
a quandary, and wer#pretty badly
scared, fearing they would be arreeted
with the good* in their possession,
but they were not molested, and got
away on the trains Tuesday.

More than 60,000 acres of land In
Logan county have been leased by oil
companies this year, and a large numberof test wells will be drilled. Most
of the locations announced are In
wildcat territory. Two or three ol
the companies hare acquired large
acreage ana promise invest iiu-geiy in
the search for either oil or gas.

Several wells will be drilled for oil
In the vlolnlty of Warfleid, beginning
at once. H. B. Davenport, who recentlysold his Birch Run interests, has
formed another company and will operateIn the Marne district.

Mrs, E. E, Gould Was
Buried iu Florida

ca

The body of Mrs. R. R. Gould, well ki

kpown In this city, whose death occurredearly In the wook at Fort or

Meyer, Fla., has been laid at rest In S{
the cemetery there. The news was
contained in a letter to friends here pa
yesterday Mrs. Gould's former home te
was In Alaska. She was a sister of m
Capt. Thoa. Reed and Mrs. Lamar
Powell, o! this city, and In her youth so
resided here. She was formerly Miss re

Rebecca Resd. F:
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SUITS, COA
Still going on in full force, e
it is still possible to get sue

prices.
There is still remaining
Don't delay another day,

sortments are large.
At this wonderful reducti

or a coat may buy TWO gar
ONE of similar quality an<

Surely the economy appe
thrifty woman.

IIr'\>%

TheSuits
Women's and Misses' all

wool Poplin. French serge
gabardine, fashioned to
please the most exacting sty
lish tastes; also sample suit
and a dozen or more of th
newest spring models in col
or tones, skirts of the newl;
created designs in mustard
apple green, gold, copenha
gen, navy and black. All siz
es. $13.90.

"Where
225 Madisoi

» I

Great lake steamship Matoa, cut li

CLEVELAND, O.,May 4.America'!
11 for shipping has reached the Great
ikes.
Freshwater sailors and shipowners
o hastening to strengthen Uncle
im's ocean fleet
Inland boatbuilding plants are pre*
;red to turn out one steel ship every
n days, and 20 wooden ships a

onth.
Besides this, many vessels In lake
rvice can be sent to the ocean to
lleve the submarine blockade ol
mice and Britain.

TS and ORE
very body is surprised that
h clever new Spring styles
big assortments complete s

but buy these new spring
on the woman who figurec
mnets for the same amour
i style elsewhere.
;al of this, wonderful sale

The D
Women's and Miss

charming silk dresse
trimmed with chiffon ts
feta, an elegant asso:

ment of 10 of the new<

spring models, many
+ha nouroof enriner lnnrli

I UXIV 11V IT VWU »«".

in many of the favor
colors such as blue, apj
green, gold, tan, navy a:

black; other models to
had in serge and silk pc
lin trimmed with embroi
ery; sizes 16 to 44. $6.9(

The Coats
A wonderful offering

distinctive originations
silk poplin, all-wool serj
wool poplin gabardine a

pretty plaid mixutre
these are attractive
adorned with fancy coll
and cuffs, contrast!
trimmed, belted effee
and shirred backs; sis
16 to 44. $8.90. '

OPL
Your Credit ii
n St., Opp. Ke

Tna

i iiaif to be towed In sections through
There are 1,560 ateam vessels on tin

lakes, according to the last report o
the commissioner of navigation.

Their tonnage Is 2,434,603.
There are 191 sailing vessels; ton

nage, 182.225. '

There are 775 registered gas boata
, mostly launches and small tugs.

The first call of strategy is not t(
dimmish the ore-carrying fleet thai
moves the metal of Minnesota ant

1 Michigan to the mills of Ohio anc

Pennsylvania.

SSES SALE I
in this era of high prices

3 at such extremely low

sizes and colors,
garments today while as-

I on simply getting a suit
it she'd have to spend for

should appeal to every

: Serge
I Dresses
:\ef

Every Serge Dress In the
of store, regardless of Its former
31<, value, some of which were up

to $16; while they last
ed

i $7.90
i Children's
Ms

All girls' coats to close
out, made of serge, poplin and
pretty mixtures.

$3.98
Mfnintn
tog

Big varieties Imgood styles
In voiles, trimmed with the
new oriental trimming and
embroidery, $1.00 value 89c.

Waists made of crepe de
chine, tub silk, georgette
crepe, In all popular color*
and embroideries. t

~

$1.98, $4.90
of
in i*n ai t

m sums
The new »*rlped effeota,

ily koriental detlgns In ehlrred

aj. and belted effecta and pock*
ets; made of taffeta, ailk and
poplin.
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RODUCE 20 EACH MONTH
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i the Wetland canal to the Atlantic.
3 This traffic takes the larger boats on
f the lakes.

Those over 44 feet wide can't get
through the Welland canal, around

. Niagara Falls, anyway.
The longest boats are too long for

, ocean service, because In the long
swells of the Atlantic, supported by

, water at each end with nothing under
L their middle, they might break In two.

Boats have done this.
ft

t There are between 400 and 500 ves>sels, however, available for ocean aerWindow

Shades,
MOTS

Honsecleanlng means somethingnew to brighten your
home. Perhaps It Is a new Rug,
Curtains, Window Shades or Lin
oleum. Some very pretty pieces
of linoleum that would give you
excellent service in either bath
room or kitchen. Come in, let us

show you how we have preparedfor the housekeeper's needs.

J.H. Beckman
& Company
You will always find the price I

j right
r.y.r-.j.

Show 1
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Cotton Bunting, Sewe<
ing, strong Groinets. F

I ors to sun and rain. The
I All you have to do is to
I page of each isue of the
I Ian office with 98 cents.
I Clip and save your co.u
I so as not to be disappointI distribution. Don't let tl

! 1 jfei;-.

rice; ABOUT 100 ALREADY HAVE
BEEN SENT TO SEA.
Some of them are too Ions as they

stand now to so thronsh the Wetland
canal; snch hosts are cat In two and
tatrnr, tlimtlgh In anfHnnn hfllng natch-
ed together again at Montreal. The
canal lock's length ia 260 feet
There are shipbuilding plants at

Buffalo, Ashtabula, Cleveland, Lorain,
Toledo, Kcorse (Mich.), Detroit Chicagoand Superior.

Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota
havo great quantities ot lumber left,
tor making wooden boats.I
The lakes can furnish probably one-

third of the wooden food-carriers that
wilt supply our European allies in the
prcposed "pontoon bridge of jitneys."

Submarine chasers, too.
Mile-a-mlnute power boats.the fastestboats on earth.are being made

by Chris Smith at Algonac. Mich., near

Detroit
Bigger boats, to hunt submarines,

can be made to speed 45 miles an hour,
says Smith. /

"My boats can be built for 230,000
apiece.100 or 500 for the price of a

battleship," he insists.
They skip on tlje water, and lie so

low they cannot be Been at a distance.

"Good Bookbinding." That's the only
kind we do. No matter how small or
how large the book, we bind them welL
Fairmont Printing & Publishing Co.

CtheSecret

&SE89QISI

'THERE'S no secret to alwtys
having rich, mellow, clear,

satisfying coffee of tempting aroma,except the use of Golden San.
Cat by special process Golden
Sun is free from chaff. Each cup
pours crystal clear. Packed in
air-tight cans it comes to you
heavy with the fragrance of be3t
coffee freshly roasted. Setts ata
modestprice, without premiums, at
grocers only. . j
THE WOOLSON^PICE CO.

Toledo, Ohio

Golden Sun
Coffee

.« *
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1 Stripes, Double»Stitched, do
'our feet wide by six feet lor
ise flags are well made and w
clip three consecutive coupoi
West Virginian and present .t

pons and present them at tb
ed. The small sum you pay
his opportunity slip by.

i'
Funeral eerrlcea over the body dgB

Zedeklah Kidwell Hawklnborry, WbOflH
death occurred at hla home at lUl^H
vllle on Wednesday^morning were

this morning at ten o'clock from IjjH
late residence. Funeral aerirloed^iMM
conducted by Rer. y. J. Eddy, PMtjU
of the First Baptist church otthis cltNB
and Interment was made In OaStwgM
cemetery by Undertaker "" ** '**»fB
son. :ma

Intellectuality.
A great sonl drawa and is drnH

with more fierce Intensity than UrfjgJ
small one. By every Inch we grow »
Intellectual height onr lover.|M
down Its roots deeper and spreads cut ii
Its arms wider..Exchange. Hjg
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Pure White is an easy ck^nl
It mcy be applied tr the .shoes wbBe^
on your feet.it dries quickly.-j*
deans and whitens thoroughly. ;
Does not rub off. v Mll

a

Big HandrBottle flj
wi»b Brashin Blue Box WmSM

10 cents |3H|mHI
CHIEFTAIN MFG.CO. 8HWW
C1AKLESTOK. W. VA. NEmMmJI
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uble Hem, Canvas Head- J
ig. Guaranteed fast cokl
ill last indefinitely.
as printed ^on another

1 m

le earliest possible date. I
barely.pays the cost ofJ


